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Contest Winners To Be
Announced! Next FTlday
Winners in the literary con·
test will be announced next Fri·
day in the Booster.
Pluques wlll be given in ass·
emb1y to the prize winners in
each division, wher.e entries were,
made.
Articles of first, second, and
lfJird place winners wlll be I
pnnted in The Boos'ter. Third
place articles wlll be printed
fQllowed by second and 8rst
place entrlce.
Mtsa Farner and Mr. Cromer
I
wlll JudII'll th!, entries.
No. 24.
Seventeen Year
Old Boys Ta)(e
Radio Tests
Navy Expe'cts About
Two Per Cent Of Those
Taking Tests To Pass
Radio technician test were given
Tuesday to junior and senior boys
by Petty Officer 0' Brian from
JoplIn Recruiting Omce.
Mlatihematics, general science,
manual art, radio, and electricity
ar.e some of the topics on which
questions were asked.
Approximately fifty-six boys took
the test Tuesday. There were
twenty-two who had taken it pre.
viouS'ly. Three of th41 twenty-two
passed. They are Joe Lewis, Geol1ge
Hite, and Ossic Shoup. Lewis and
Hite have been sworn into the Navy
Reserve.
"This test' was the bardest 1 have
taken," said Joe 4!wis. " I've taken
the V-12 and the Army Air Corp
test, but this was the stiffest. We
were notified by personal letter that
Wle had 'Paslled. We are'supposed to
get ten ~nths of radio training.';
Eighteen year olds were alIowed
to take the te.sts. Eighteen year old
juniors an~ seniors not involved in
the s'electlVe service could qualify
for this test.
About two percent of theBe stu-
dents in this area taking the first
test passed; bowever fourteen per·
cent of the PHS group qualified.
Bob Sebwanzle, who took the test
Tuesday said, "This test was plent,.
hard. The test Its'Clf gave a number
of questions on different topiCl."
R.esults of the teSt wl1l be given "
in about five or six days.
The test ,papers' are graded 1fl Chi-
cago. Those taking the test WI'll be
notified by ·Ietter whet~! they'
passed or not. .' ... v'
V ••• -
She Wanted To
Work On The Railroad
"It'.s a long story," was a state-
ment made by Mi8ll Nelson, when
,Ilsked w,hy she went into teaching.
Miss Nelson smiled and went on,
"My first ambition was to work for
a railroad, so I could have a pa.ss
and travel extensively. Well, I've
traveled, but at my own eJWCns'CIJ"
"I became interested in puhUc
s('hool work several years ago wh;en
I was secretary to Principal J. L.
Hutchinson. When I entered admln- '
istrative work in the Board of
Education Office, I found I ,mlsS'ed
the direct contact of students." .
"I suppose it's because I-lIke'~o­
pie 80 much that I finalIy decided
to enter the teaching profession.
Then, too, P. H. S. Is "home" for
me it is from this sr:hool that i I
graduate S'll why sbouldn't I heV8
a great interest in its welfare?"
Glancing around the - room Mis'S
Nelson continued, "This year I
'have enjoyed working with the st·
udents of P. H. S. and, sincerely,
I think they are alI "swen kids".
V :'•• -
Woodbury,Aliele
8:03
8:09
8:12
8:16
Exeuses of sophomor.es are, es-
pecially questionable, as ",had, to
attend to Important business" was
presented by a member of this
class. Frequently, the clock dis.
order was blamed as a result of
tardinesss, and others claimed tbat
they .couldn't ,hear the ,bell.
It is surprising how often par-
ents were given as keeping stud-
ents out of school, or causing them
to be latc.
These excuses are accepted with-
out much question as to the inter-
grity of the student, or the justif-
ication of the exculle pr~sented.
These 11dmits are issued by Miss
Stephens, MI'S. White, and Mrs.
Adams.
ual "just didn't get around in time'~
"was too slow," 01' "wasn't fast
enough."
Graduates Urged
To Become Teachers
Kansas State Teachers Associ-
ation $!ommittee on Recruiting and
Training of Teachers is urging the
j'ecruiting of high school students
for teacher training.
The committee is encouraging the
faculties in alI bigh 9chools of -the
state couJl8el with promising boYS'
and girls to induce ,them to enter
training for teaching.
The enrolIment in' teacher train.
ing colleges is very low. Unless
something is done the problem of
teacher shortage wilI reflect'on the
future.
All students who arc interested
should notify Mr. Green.
V ... -
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMP~
The Program Is as follows;
Concert by Organizations
1. Torch of Liberty, march .King
Gypsy Festival, ovel'ture __._...
___.__.. . .__.__. .._. __.. Fillmore
Junior High Band
2. Sheep and,Lambs ...._•.1...__ Homer
Dc Lord Has Laid His Hands
On Me .. .,_.. Howarth
Lakeside Junior High Chorus
8. Minu~eto in B fiat __.__.. Bolzoni
Mlnuet ...•. . ...__, Zamecnik
Junior High String prchestra
4. Tis' the Evenings Holy Hour.._
_... .. .. .__ Beethoven
Climb Up, Ye Chilhih, Climb
Roosevelt Junior High Chorus
6. London Symphony, last mo#ve-
ment ... . ~_. Hal'dn
Orpheus, overture _. Offenbach
Senior High Orchestra
, "G. Cherubm Song
Waltzing Matilda, Australian
marching song Wood
Rain and the River .. Fox
Senior Higll Chorus
7. Springtime, overture .__. Leidzen
Czech Rhapsody _ Weinberger
The Clock and ,th ''DI'esde1I'
Figure _.. ..__ Ketelbey
Dottie Lou Thomas, piano
Repaz Band, march Lineoln
Senior High Band
The Star Spangled Banner, Key
The combined organizations and the
audience.
\t!j r ,.
Music Dep~rtment ,Presents
Anuual F~st '~(il f'onight
The junior and Benlol' '~ h,Bchodl STRIN<f SOLOS
departments of music I . presellt Little Theatre,
IIhelr Annqal Sprinlf Festl~al Fri,dl\y 7:30 W d J HIli 11
April 21, 1944. The prograJjJ is fro/Tl . an a une ?, von'
7:10 until 1'0:00. DlU\' t ' 1>- 7:86 ~ary Jean Penman, violin
, ~ IJ', 7:'10 BJ11 Wilson, violin
grams wl11 take pface at, ihfferent 7:45 R Soo vi U
times arid places. Room~' u~ed will 7 :60 W()~~r M vellllE , 0 111 I'
'be the hlgb school. auditorium, the' P ~ a E ae •vans, I vl.o m
llltle theatre, the band room and 7:65 Da sy RPpersonl'llv 0 In
. • . 8:00 onna oss, von
the Roosvelt gym. Directors wllI be 8'.05 G Cr I till
, raco on s er, von
Henrietta Orane, strmll' '; Ethel 8'.10 H d H 'II' , . II
. ," -. . \' owar a man VIO n
Ludlow, LakeSIde choru!f.; Bal'bara 8'.16 R th G ' II'
't 'u reen, VIO n~he~s. Rooseve~ C~?r~SI an~ Gt~arld 8:20 Ruth Ann Willianson, violin
. arney, semor Ig oramza IOns. 8:26 Alice Allen, violin
8 :30 p'olly Lashbrook, violin
8:35 Jean Shasteen, viola I
8 :4~ Colleen W.oodside, violin
8:45 Wayne Parker, double bass
BRASS and WOODWIND SOLOS
Roosevelt Gym
7:30 George Sl>ruk, cornet
7:35 Joan Buckley, clarinet
7:45 Lois Rae Taylor, flute
7:50 Bill Johnson, trombone
7:51> Maxine ,Alden, clarinet
8:00 Carol Price, baton twirling
8:05 Jean Ann Cremer, baton
twirling
8:10 J. T. Gardner, cornell
8:16 Vadn Lee Alden; clarinet
8:20 Frank Burch, flute
8:26 Lewis Hanes, baritone horn
8;30 Mary Lou Garrison, xylo-
phone
Senior High Vocal and Piano 'Solos
Senior High AUditorium
7:10 Mavis Brewington, piano
7:16 Laura Belle RUS'h, piano
7:20 Mary Cronin, piano
7:26 Dottie Lou Thomas, piano
7:80 Polly Lashbrook, contralto
7:33 Nancy Messenger, 8Opramo
7:39· ViJ'ginia Hoff.man, soprano
7:42, ,Mary Harpole, conttalbo
7:46 Kathie Slinkman, soprano
7:61. Esther Grace Lewis, soprano
7:64 Aliee COmstock, contralto
7:57 Vii'ginia Tewell, .soprano
8:00 Mary Cll'roline Daughert,.
contralto
Lorna Mundt, contralto
Laura Belle Rush, soprano
Betty Dunbar, sopranQ
M>II1'at'ha Jane Anderson,
contralto .
8':18 Jack Brunbllugh, baritone
8:21 Louise Claire DuBois, soprano
8:27 Eloise Kirk, soprano
8:30 Bonnie Jean Holden,. con-
tralto
8:33 Mary
soprano
8:36 George Nettles, tenor
Junior High Vocal
Band Room
7:30 Ennis Mae Martin
7:38 Eddyette Hutto
7:42 John Schawb
7:46 Marilyn Seymour
7:69 Judith Veatch
7:64 Karl Hudson
7:68 Jackie Brown
8:02 Donna Fennimore
V •• -
PHS Students Receive
Grade Cards Fifth Time
Gl'8de cards were given to the
students for the fifth time Wednes-
day. This means that seniors will
receive grade cards once more be-
fore they are presented their long-
ed-for sheepskins.
Seniors should check to see that
they are not behind with their
work and also keep their grades
high this last six weeks.
V ••• -
Boosters Sent To
Forty-One States
Forty-one stateS", the Canal Zone,
England and destinations unknown
recieve Booster.s each week. Booster
are mailed to 1'18 service men and
74.are taken the Navy V-12 at the
college. Two hundred fifty-four are
mailed altogethe'r. twenty Boosters
aro s'ent out of the United Statc&.
Ka'nsas recieves the most Boosters,
sixty-seven;' California is second
wltiJ thirty-three; the rest are even·
ly diclded. '
PITTSBURG, KANSAS, APRIL 21, 1944
Poor Excuse Is Better Than
None, SJ;l.y Belated Students
"A poor excuse is better than.
none," and that seems to ,hold true
in PHS. As a result of a r.ecent'
survey in which admits were tab.
ulated, it was obvious that many
of the PHS students practiced' this
age- old ada'ge.
One 'of the huskiest foobblllI
players in this school listed sick-
ness lls the cause of 16 of his 43
admits. 'One excuse was given as
"salmon disorder," and another as
"hard times." This same boy also
mTived late because of having to
belp ,hiS" mother with the house-
work.
Six out of 33 admits of a memo
bel' of the basketball team con-
cerned his grapdmother, and sever-
al, his aunt. The bus also was
blamed as the cause for many of
the tardles. On several it was
frankly 11dmltted that the indivld-
SadIe HawkIns
'S ~n The Loose
... -
... -
... -
Volume XXIX
News
B.blad
News
It seems as tho Mr. Green
'took one of our spring-fever
couples by surprillC the other
day. The bell was scheduled
to 'rIng in two minutes 90 Mr.
Green told UJe young mp and
his lady fair '~y should be
proceeding to ~r respective
classes. So w id the ypung
mlUl dQ- but iedly -escort
the lady fa 0 her class at
the end of the hall and start
90 per down the hall to his
class.
Tell me, LeRoy, did. you
make it before UJe bel\ rang,
and were yoti tryIng to protect
Louise Claire from the big bad
wolves?
By Mary Adele Woodbury
Buy Your Bon4s and Stamps
The Spotlight Students for this
week are the Senior Service Scouts.
They work from 4 tl11 7 at the
hospital. Some of the girls go> to
Canteen and bake cookies, clean up
and serve the boys in uniform.
Much credit should be bestowed
upon \;hese members.
Congrats are in order for Bob
Osborn and Ossie Shoup for being
chosen 11S captain and co-captain
aI. the basketball team.
Well readers, so long' until next
week. See you same time same
plaee next week.
You students who heard a B-~
going over the schoo! mig-ht be in.
terested to know that Roy Bellamy
a graduate of PHS was the co-
'Pilot". He told his folks that he
thought that the 'plane might paSll
over Pittsburg em'Oute to its des-
tiDation. In going over Pittsburg
he circled over PHS.
The picture shown last week of
the s1l1esgirls working in Pennys
seem to have been lin ideal bit of
'been sent to Pennys New York off-
ice to be used for some form of
sales material. Students interested
in clerking in the down-toWn store.s
lIas 1Y!'oved a great belp to the 10.-
ibor shortage.
Monday P. M.
Eugene Field . 1:16 P. M.
Wasblngton ._.-. 2,:00 'Po M.
DouglasS' ----.--T- 8:00 P. M.
Aprll 25, 1944
Tuesday A. M.
"Fm:est Park _.. ._ 9:16 A. M.
Central "_' "_ 10:0D A. M.
Lincoln . .. 11:00 A.' M.
Comon' boys, )are yKlU letting
you're 'beards grow? If you notice
Jack Marshall's lIlld Pat Clemen's
ilUId even Don Broome. We need not
Il8k tWs qu~stio~.· Don't forget at
the Sadie Hawkins' Dance a 'Prize
will be given for the longest bea'rd.
The senior play is <progreslling
very well. As you know we are
presenting "Tish." The date has
lbeen set fOI\ S'ometi",e in May.
We wish to thank Mrs. Lewis
for her cooperation in the literary
contest. Come on some of you stud-
ents, enter this.
Tentative Schedule For
Tuberculin Tests
April 24, 1944 LII' Abner, Yob Hoo. Ln' Abner,
Mlonday ------.-.- 9:00 A. M.\ Yoo Hoo. You're the swellest catch
, Senior High School in PHS, Lil' Abner." Grab. you a
Roosevelt Junior High 'mnn, girls 11nd come to the Sadie
Hawkins' dance wlcb .will be held
Fn"day night, April 28, I~ tJhe
Roosevelt gymnasium. There wl1l
bo a band for the dance, althou~
'it Is not certain who wl1l play.
There are two prospects for the
job, A. J. C~ipe and Bobby Scott's
band. -
Several prizes wilI be offered
during the dance. All of the boyS"
who have so calIed "peach fuzz"
Tuesday P. M. on th~'r chins are urged to come,
Lakeside Junior High as a prize will be given for the best
Lake.side G\'ade VI beard. 'rhe girls' wil Ibe intere!lted
. Miss Mary Gulay, R. N. in the prize given to the girl who
_---=-----:---'---- 'most represents" Daisy Mae.
Fl'iday afternoon there will be a
Sadie Hawkins' assembly with
Caro'l Price is in charge. Audric
Ann Ellis will plan the novelty
dances to be held throughout the
evening -and Gilbert Strickland
wilI judge the beard contest. Ossie
Shoup and Jahnnie GIa,ser ~vo
charge of tho advertising.
Come on all you "Dog Patch
Fans of PHS." Let's make this a
bang-up affa.irll
V ... -
Kansas Civil Service Division
Announces E~aminati~ns
Civil Service division of the state
of Kansas is announciing !merit
examinations for elementary and
secondary school teachers to fill
positions of the state.
The purpose of this opportunitY'
is to establish employment lists
for filling vacancies now fiIled on
a provisional basis.
Applications must be made on
formal application blank which may
bo obtained by writing 01' cullinlf
the Department of Civil Service,
801 Harrison, Topeka, Kans. Phone
2-0688. The application must be in
the office of the Department of
Civil Service by 6:{)0 p.m. April
27, 1944.
Any' applicant must meet tho
qualificatf!lns per.scribed 'by the
State Board of Education to teaeh
required subjects. Applicants must
be citizens of ·thee United States
and residents of the State of. Kan-
sas for two years immediatciy pre-
ceding April 27, 1944. Salary rang-
es approved by tbe Legislature wilI
ll'Pply foi· the, duration of the war
and S'ix months thereafter. A rea-
sonable charge will be made for
maintellollnce when provided- in an
institution. In some institutions tho
Balaries are paid for eleven months•.
The examination wll1 ,be held- Ilt
a timo to be announced later in as
many different examination centerS'
throug~out the state as the number
of applicants require.
FOI' more detailed information,
seQ Mr. Roy Stanton.
'l'~day May 8, exp ained ina--"'K""lu....:.'K::.-·::IU:.:X==X==la==n=d::r=e2SoS=: in their
qUiet, yet clear, decisive voice that h
he Was born in COlumbu~, Ohio. Mr. oods and fulI, attire, walked pur·
Birch attended school in Ohio and pesely up to the etage."My firtlt
aouthern California. thought Was thatl this was a lynch.
Birch lalllllbed af! he -told of some Inc party. l'hey handed me an en-
of, hls narrow escapes. One time velope, warned me not to open it
in San Antlno, Texas, the rumor until they were &'One. I did as I Wllft
waa spread that his company of warned! When they were gone, I
performers was transporting liquor. tore open. the 'Cnvelope and fbuJld
This, incidently was during pro. a '100 check. We were playing
hibitlon. Officials immediately un. that night, too, for a chrlldrln's
oaded and examinelil all equJpment benefit. and this was .to", the pro-
'l'hey found nothing except one bot- ceeds," related Mr. BIrch. •
I A number of eminent people
u .......~-_.;;;:~~-:,'~;:-iLD:--i;,;;:;-==:=--U~~It~m!i''1iiiiiW(j~Iil8i5iirJ'~~~=:J~judles With'his audienoe. . Mr. M. D. Oromer, journalism Washln~ton
Mabel Sperry, a member of the instructor, recently received notice Icula event: , HaJ:old Umphenour, "former
I1ct, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he 'hn.s written re- The BQoster last year also placed PHS student, ia now In WashJn ...
been In the company for t~lve cently will be published in the Quill In Human Intereat diviaion and t DC'"
, years. d Be recle d h on, • . stulling with the Navar
an roll Magazine and Beholas. ve onorable mention In In· Band H Id 1 t be .,
twOt~er members of the act arc tie Editor. . tel'Views and news atoriear. gill~ o:r~e ~f:~~:~r ':;
o oves, a rabbit, two godlftsb, "~igging For Interview" will be The, Oheyene Indian Na"., St. thi H I
a &,ulnea pig two duck., and PrinA~ i Francl. High School was first In • year. e a attendilltr the U. S.
""'- pI' nte" in the spring issue of Quill Navy Band School I 'IV ..,-__
a'S, tho world'. smallest pony nd three dl I I n nU.............
• a Scroll, a magazine published v 8 ORa of the conte-t. The D C and wili talc .. d
"I have been in this type of work t h N Boowte f PHS . • II uan tralnJne
t at e orthwestern Unl\'el·sity. , r 0 and the Bluo Jay for six month. WhJl t _or twenty yeaJ'oll, and I realIy enjoy of Junct~n City Wed wi"" two • II a ..-..pt,
it. I guese I have performed In "Writing With A Purpose" wlll firat in awarde. '1". he took examlnaUOIUI ill c1arlaet
nearly ~ve1"V city in .l._ ""'-d be publl.hed" In the fall inue of 'the Th Ito pla"1l&' and hermon, IUIotI III W..~ • # .........., Sobol..ti·Edlto e o.ter la.t year alao plaed I....... IIStates," concluded ,u... Birch._ C r, which i' printed two ft ts J Tl.- ...._n II took uoUaar teAODJT
... - at the Univeralt, of lfillJ1eaot&, . 1'1. ...y placed 8nt- in tm-e. other ,pHSboy. bava aelUMect·
Nil Story anct Service to _hool. Iilla· hollOI'.
/
A.PRIL 21; 1944 I .1
, Jean Schasteen
DR. SMITH IN POLITICS.
Sevel'al problems in voting are coming up before Congress.
Of coUl'e, the soldier vote, was a difficult one, but recently
the problem of the Southern Negro came into prominence..
,. U· Ilg~rn1~ th~t ~n re~~s, ~s in 9t~e~ st~t~s, the :pe~gl,l~~tl~PI,jll1l\1,~r If! gp~n only to' wllit~ VQtE}PS, in lI"stl:m, 3 neftll!l
dentlst( Dr. Smith, contested the rigM of the party to eKuludQ
. any pers0I1. because of color. The Supreme Court, reversing
'an earlier decision, decided 8 to 1 in favor of Dr. Smith. The
court held that the Fifteenth Amendment (The right of
citizenil of the Untied States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any state on account of
rflce, color, or previous conditions of servitude.) had been
violatecl by the State of Texas.
Since the Supreme Court (seven out of nine members
wel:e a l - •• Jinted by President Roosevelt) the question is, whatetfe~t ~il! this decision have upon the coming election. There
ia' a p(ls~ibility thllt th~ ~oHq ~PHth Jl'll~ht l!~t~H~t@. ~t- tlltl
polls, but also, N'othern negroell may sMw thelll feehn"" l:iy
swinging 'back to the present administration,
Aside from the election speculation, this decision has stlr-
red up a. great deal of discussion In Washington, Although
ComrreSlJ'·hAs been in rooOflS, flngry chBrReli h~ve be.tln fhmlJ
at the Supreme Court for usurpatipn of legislAtive power, in-
.vasion of State soverengnity and political motivation. It
sho}lld be very, interesting to watch future developments. It
could very easily cause as much heated discussion as did the
soldier'l:'\ 'vote. '
FRIENDLY FRENCHMEN. ' '.
De Gaulle and Giraud, are at it again: Since De Gaulle re-
cent)y assumed supreme authority over the French army and
abolished Giraud's post as Commander-in-Chief, the French;
factionalism has been 'very evident.. However, Giraud was
said to have refused to resign. Now boys, really,
,
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Heard?
WHY? ? ?
My sun works in a barber shop
that is bald.headed•
• • •
Reckless fellowlt who drive wIth
one hand arc usually headed 19r
a church aisle. Some wl11 walk
down it, s'Ome wl11 be carried.
• • •
"I just lqve to see hor laugh be-
caUse so much of her has a lood
tlJlle."
Boy! waJl'that was a close shavell
Hl\rvey Dickerson, David CIO!le and
some other ,boys were out riding one
afternoon and Harvey was In the
back seat of the car. The felloWs
were all ,having a gOod ~In.l~ W\W"
Haryey. ~i$CIlVep;II\" ~ ~"l\ '(1)\' thll
baclt seat. quite nlltql'IlUy ,hll pick.
ed it up to el(lllTllne it. Not be.
1\evin~ th\! ,gun to be harmful
Harvey pointed it at Davids head
(J.ncidently David was driving)
and started to puH- the trigger, but
I/o telephone pole caught bis eye so
he aimed and fired at the ,pole.
There was a terrlfflc explos\~~
leaving all the boys d~mbf<OW1C~e~.
"Gosh, It I \\adn~~ of, changed my
minp' \v.e mignt have' a1\ bee" ~i\led,"
saiq Harver,
Yes, tllat was 1\ lljose s\\av\l \".
doedl
She.· Was'
Ha.rd' As NIQl'la
I~ 'W1?o.S II, direct hit right in the
front of the chUrch. Yes sir,that
l<"y ~elmel' was at it, again. As it
stl'lIqs Kl,Iy. $ee.I.l\S til' be as hard as
~,i~, f<ol' whe.. .she was (llbo\l¥
three she liked the nlee Util\! \t\rl
t\",t ~h\l \s, ~el;\t t\\ ch\\1'\lh w\t\\ h~
'l\IH'l!nts\
~fter church Kay started to
CroSB the street to where the car
WIlS 'parked. She Wl\S «0111~ 1\\I'te
lllcel¥, hu~ lI!1\r~ th\!1!l'~s\1!! 111r...
got ¥>. d'O !lnll th!l~ ~lIe t(ll'~Qt tQ
look b<ltll ways hllfQl'e IIt\1rtll\iJ\
When she l'OftCl1ll1l tl1p. wtllllie ~:f
thll i'olll1 1\ oar Cl\mtl whl~~Illi' down
the .street lind BANG she was hit.
Th!! next thing Kay knew s'he was
<beIng carried 'over to the car, Thoro '
wlllln't anything to ret excided
about though' cause as I said be-
foro the little gal Is hard as nails
she came .out without a .scratch ?U~
deflnate\y 1\ hilA scnr,e:' '.1,\1, I:, 1'L
, '~: 1(11~ .. l •• ' ::I~ ~ _':~H~1 I ••
. _ X. l ;' -,- .'
'Telephone,Pole
Save HIs ..If.
No wonder ANNA MARY'
has been so happy lately I. Her'
fiancee, HOMER MERTZ has,
'hem home on furlough __over'
the Easter vacation.
• • •
Yes, as were said before-tlies'C'
'1gobe" do all !ciglhtl( RecentlY'J
WILMA BRETT and RUTH 2lEHR'.
were seen with twQ, ot the KSTC:
~rainees.
Who escorts :MARY LOU
GRIjFFIN. home from "y
practice7 It could be 'BOB SCH·
WANZLE, as many of us know.
, ...
A n'ote beginning "Dear Sugar'"
and signed "Love, me," has beenl
circulating around thelle halls quite'
,often, lateb'!. Eve'r.y~e is q'Uite·
curious as to'the identy of "Sugar'"
and "me". This ~etter, in case yOUI
all 'haven't seen' it, is an abund-·/
ance of first degree mush. LOW-·
ELL BERRY was last seen wit;.h\
this, epistle.
Overheard. DELORES LAllY con-
versing on the teleph~ne with,
JAMES YAZEL. Very 'Interestlng
too, what about LITTLE FREDDIE.
• • •
'rhat was aU from the Boo·
stefl Box - 80 now on with the
rest of the dirt.
• • •
Rumors Bre to the effect that
GLORIA GURSS is no longer en-
~aged. Her new interest Is LIN-
VILLE MUMMA. This boy LIN
certainly seems to get around.
• • •
You
..' .
• • •
, .-. .
It?
,.--..,...---------
~irds ot a teathel'
l!lvery dog \1as' his day
Nllitl\er ryhme nOr'l'eaSon
Why do a few Sophomore
Girls lhaunt the Puritan ;Ice
Cream Parlor at noon7 ,Could
it be they hope to Bell< BLAINE
WALKER there7
• • •
Found: A letter from REAS·
EL MAX'JONES to MARTHA
SMITH. How about It, Martha7
we heard it really had the roo
ill it. '
• • •
for a police syst~m.il
JUNE ANN DAVlDSON: "I be-
lieve all our enemies, Japs an<\
Germans, should bo wipild rlgM ofT
the map."
BOB OSBORN: "I think ,an in-
ternational police system should
be established. It would discouT-
age 'bellgerent nations from trying
MISS WALTZ: "The only thing
to do is educate the penple over
the~ ~ ~ll 'sffi,i4a¥a~ ~~ ~~nt' f~F
them:"
Well Kids another Cute CO\l~
Ie haa came into view•. Could
it be MELCY WHEELER and
GUY KNAPP, whel'e's ELLA
ROSE7
YVONE EVANS a'.l.~ J,O~N.:N~
BAS~ s\l~rn.e~ t9, b.e ~g Q,~I'¥.
~~,,~a¥ ~\~~~. W~'''\l ~\II\\ ~o s~
thll\l
, j ... ,
MERLE MONTEE is seen on the
First Floor by IDA MAE GRA·
HAM'S locker. Can something de-
velop from this friendly locker
chatter?
~.
.0; Have
I J
This week. notes ~lnced in the
Dooster Box wl11 be' printed ex-
actly as received. No changes will
be made In wording, spe11lng, 01'
punctuation, except names will be
ea~tallzed. Hope you enjoy this
new Idea, and by all means, pleasjl
contlnue those juicy bits of gossip
that find their' \VIlY into the B.B.
To the Editor "
1 I have put recent things Into
this box, and none has been pub-
lished. PI~ase :put in this one, Will
you.
[Editors note - Sorry ~hese have
been, overlooked.]
• • •
,
Solve
It Looks Like'This
You
times this great English poet is
quoted. Usl~g his quotations has
becom~ as natural as conversation
itself. ~.I,
These are ,a :few of his mote fami-
lial" expresssions. See how many
yon recognize!
Deitd as a 'door-nail
What fools these mortals be
Past praying for ' . '-'
Give' the devil his due
rj~jT! ~8 tp,e nQs!J 011 one~s fa~e
H!ln~ ~I!P 81hqr~ Pf I~
J{arp on the old s~Fln!J: -
Fll!l1iHarity p,l'eoos l!Ollt!!m~t
Nl't ,b!ld~e . lin inllh '
, Jr ~}lc ~wll,ll1jng pf an !!¥e
Sink .or s,virn
DORIS EVANS: "Thos'~ people
have been educated only in the
Naze way since they were small
children. An international police
system would help to teach these
people the 'Tight way'. "
MARY HARPOLE: "Ali inter-
national police SYSll'ln is the only
wl1y; to keep the pence."
LOIS ALLEN: "The..futurt! gen-
eration Is the one that could cause
~. t;·p.!i~e,' Jt s,~mg s8f~ ~F ~¥8tem
cpul4 be !Is~h ish!!~ ~Q ~e"p. mem
rn ardor, thill'll W!H1111~ An 1!Il!!ll----.;..:.,~....:.....,~~~===-':::-=-==,."..,...-
Would
\
'LA,THE DOPE
_\ '
KNOW'
YOUR
STATE
How
People of today are faced
with the problfem .of "how to
make this war tol end all wars.~'
Af~r this war is' won it wlll
be necessary to keep ,the pearce
that has been won.
Many solutions have been
flff,r~,. but 8S yet the right
one flail 1l.9~ c.~me alonr. Some
peopte think Ulll .lIemy should
be completel)' Ilnnihltat4!4;
others believe an internlUqnllJ
police system sho~d be lIet. up.
What w~uld you do7
/
Knn~ahl ~(lnh'a' p~sitior ~as given
It ,a decld~d ndvantaa'o In tlJ,c m4k
tel' of railroads, for Il numblll' of
the great truck lines which con-
nect the East with the West and
South pass through it. In the eas·
tern and central pal'ts, these are
S'O well supplemente(i. with cross
lines tha); the transportation faC-
Ilities are unusually good.
,,~ ata~e has about 9,600 milcs
of railway, of Which almost a third
is owned by the Atchison, Tope~a
& Santa Fe. Other rOlldll' sOl'vlng
the Btllte are the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific; the Saint Louis
& San Francisco; thll Missouri, Kan.
sas & Texas'; the Union Pllclftc Sys-
tem, which was the first railway
In the state; the Kansas City South-
em; the Kansas City, Mexico &
Orient; the Burlington; the Grand
Island; and the Missouri Pacific.
Of water transportation there Is
little, orily the Missouri River on
the northeastren frontier being nav.
Igable.
V' ... -
DO YOUR PART TODAY':-'BUY
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
1 • •
M' et Della the dope, she characterizes the part played
b ma~y of -th~ high school girls'.. She ~s the ~y~~W?o lik~s
t: stand out in a crQwd. The dl\ll~ty I.lttle mlsa delIghts In
showing her fragility by alw.ays being In the ~potulfh~, nev~r
t nt to be a lady in a qUiet refined' way. Boys dislIke thiS
con e of il'l and other girls de!'1pise them. If she O1\ly knewthY:' "be~ b~ Po inuch more popular Sir):' P.Q~'t btl " dQpe. heed
thiB word of wf\!'!nill~, ' '
Everyon~ Quotes
Shakespeare
KEEP A' CIVIL TONGUE IN
YOVR HEAD!
N~ there wasn't an acciden.t. This
,tllte:nent is just a qUlltation from
s~iw'Pl!are'g "The Tempest".
pj)n'~ ellil I3ril)tespeare a 'POet
for IIlJjgh-browlt", fi,e/llelllber th~t
hardly Il !J!W passes !11J~ wtm~ !.°H
hellr him' ,q!Jllte9 .n Ns~ QFd''laf~
cpnvllrslltlon. '~,'
You've beard aomcoiic ~IIY they
w~re "Illlten out of hOlls!! anI) home",
This quotllt!on comes frpm SIJ~P!!s..,.
'peare's "KIng J{~Jlry IV," '
Few peoplo reaJj7,/l "'oW IDRnr
....
' .....
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NO CASH
T ' was in a resturant they met
Remeo and Juliet
He had no llllll'h to pay the debt,
So Remeo'd 'what Juli'et.
Tornado ti~es, ~ffeyville, Kans.
-
THOUGHTS
The world is full of willing people.
Some are willing to work; others
are willing to let them.
Of course you heard' about the
'little moron who thoughtJhe was
a magician beca'\lse he tUl'lled ilis
car into an ,alley.
. H'al~tead, Ka:nsas
The. E;cho .
jtOMEO, OH ROMEO •
Romeo, my Reme,!, where lire
thou Romeo?
In the 'balcony it's cheaper.
Labetta Altament, Kans.
DON'T READ THIS
Don't read this; ,it's not worth
your wliile.......
It won't bring a laugh, 01' cven n
smile....... d)r d
You'n find it exceedingly 1I an
dry....... 'Il b blyAnd when you finish, you pro a
sigh.......' "
It's funny what things the Hoost-
es" will do
T t YOU to rcad an Ilrtlcloo ,gc
thr:ouih.
Labettll, Altamnt, Kans.
-CARVINGS IN ART ROOMS
Third ycar art students of EUIl(-
Ore arc carving bas-reliefene, . U i
panels showing high school nc. v -
ties. The panels are four by etght
feet When completed they wl11 bepre~ented lo the !\tudent body to be
mounted in the halls. i
Axemen, Eugene, Orc.
I
They're .Oolnl It·
In Others Schools
POUND KEY TO MUSIC .•
, Lucky students of Sterllnll(, Kiln.
are noW enjoying mll~ic w,hlle thr:
work because it makes them typ
'better. At least one' lillY durllllg' ~he
It thcy prepare thclr legMIIlS:~I~lo 'lhe phonogrnph 'Illa,ys on.
Several first year sludents hllvo
been rewarded for their eff-orts by
reclving coveted ,typing pins.
Sun Dial, Sterling, Kans.
I
udles With
-=,-J.::=..__~:;...;~~,,__-=;;;.,o;"""'~~;;"~;;"~;;;:'-;;;;;;~;~~-::--::-':-;:-7=--:,__-.:---,;1fft"'mrBlRJlim-1iii8~ffiriiPirr--o;~-r--~1at'Washington
·!·u.esday ay 8, explained ill a Klu Klux Klan drelloSed in their his audience. ' Mr. M. D. Oromer, journallam icula' event: Harold Umphenour, ~ former
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that hoods and full. attire, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of the instructor, recently receivod notice The Bqoster last year also placed PHS student, is now in Washi1'lC'-
ho was born in Columbus, Ohio. Mr. posely up to the otage."My first act, plays tho xylophone. She has that two articles he 'has written re- in Human Interest division and ton, D. C. studing with the Navy
Birch attended school in Ohio and thought was that this Wllll a lynch- been in the company for twelve cently will be published in the Quill recieved honorable mention in In- Band. Harilid left before the be-
aollthern California. ing party. They handed mo an en. , yearll. and ScroU Magazine and 8cholas- tel'vlews and news storiu. glnlJMr of the second semeater of
Birch lallllbed as be ·told of somo velops, warned me not to open it Other members of the Bet are tic Editor. The. Oheyene Indian NeWB, St. thi. year. He is attendlntr the U. S.
of, bis narrow e~capes. One time until they were rone. I did aa I WII6 two doves, a rabbit, two godlfi&b, "Digging For Intorvlew" wlll be Francis High School was first in Njlvy Band School in WuhlDll'to1I.
in San Antlno, Texas, the .rumor warnedl When they were gone, I a &,ulnea pig two ducks, and Prince- prlrite~ In the spring Issue of Quill three division. of the contest. The D. O. and wlll take band trainine
wu spread that his company of tore open. the envelope and fbund . 1'8, the world's smallest pony. and Scl'oll, a magazille published Booater of PHS and the Blue Jay for .ix months. While at Farrapt.
performers was transporting liquor. a '100 cheCk. We were playing "I have been in thil type of work at the Norbhwestern University.. of Junctilon CIt)' lied wl4h two be took examinatlolla in clarlae'
. Tbla, incidently Wllll during pro· that night, too, for a chrlldren's for twenty yeaNl, and I really enjoy "Writing With A Purpose" will firet in awarda. plapine .nd harmon1 aJUI III Wuh-
hlbition. Officials immediately un. benefit, and this was for the pro- it. I gueas I have performed 'in be publi.he\lin the faUiaue of'the The B'olllllter I .t ye r allO plallCl Inrton he' took anot.ber test.ODJ,.
• oaded and examine~ all equipment cecds," related Mr. Btrcta.. nearly every city in the nited Soholaatic l!Iditor, which i' prlntod two Areta. They placed ft -. in tm-e. other ,pHSboYIl bave ........act
They f~und nothing except one bot- ,J( number of elllinent people States," concluded :Mr. B~b. at the Univer~it>, of Minnesota. Newt Stor)r IUId S rvice to Ie 001. tbl'i ho~or:
r.
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SHOE STORE
U3 North Bdwy
Some thought of home and their
moth.ers,
Some,of their sweethearts so fair,
As they marched over the Bunds of
Tunisia, ....
They wcre breathing a loni silent
prayer.
For\'vard, they marched to the bat.
tie,
With courage and faces stern,
They knew as they charged' up the
billside
That 'many would never return.
As they marched ove,r the s'ands of
Tunsia
To the ·hills, where the enemy lay.
They remembered tbeir general~
order,
Thai !'he pass must be taken to day.
Battle Of Tunisia
Reli'ved In Poetry
The f~lIo1'lnlr poem was wdttett
by Lester K. Smith of the atID
,8lKnal Cu~p. Lester 1'88 in the bat.
tie of Tunisia, but is now In a hoa-
plt~ in Cassino, Italy.
TUNISIAN LAND
Thel'e Is blood on ~he sands of Tun-
isl'a.
It's the price of the D1'OVe and the
true.
Where in union the three fought to·
gether. ;
With their banne'l's of red, whl~e
anll blJe. , '
Canteen Sandwich Shop
-CHILLI-
Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiche8
Loyd Russing 919 No. Bdwy.
Pure DeLite
Light Lunche,8 and
Fountain Service
818 North Bilwy
Popcorn • Candy
, Cold Drinks
Midland Sweet
-Shop
Tinder: Office Supply
Gifts Books
Office Supplies
516 N./Bdwy
Faney Meat.
~
,And GrQoerle• ....aI:~_
a'tthe
PittsburgMarket
And Grocery
2002 N. Bdwy. We Deliver Phone 97-
mie BOOBTBII' .
Harry~s
Cafe
Mr." anlt Mrs. D. 1,. HaneS'.
WilIie.m M. Jo~dine, president of
Wli~ita Univer~,jty, was _,elecfuld
Monday nigbt qy the Board, of Ed-
ucation 'Ils the ihigh school Comm-
encem'ant spellker in exel'cises to
he he,ld Thursilay, May 26.
April 24., 1942-Two! Years Ago
The 'awards for "Girl of the
year," Charlotte Mi])el", and "Man
of the year, "EugellC Montee" were
'Prcsented in chapC;:J this morning
by Betty Pyle' and Billy Scott, staff
members and! Columnists' of The
Booster. I I
The Pittsburg: High Tennis team
kept its record J1l!rfect for the sea· - .-__-:- •
son by defe'ating. Joplin high school
8-1 in a match, played at Joplin.
At least the lang haunted critter,
man, bas come into his l·ights.
Today PHS's activities add speci-
men. The girls who are lucky en·
ougq to catch one, will esoort it to
the Sadie Hawkins dance tonight.
Flwne 37001
P.pII·CoII CoIIpn,.' LOlli III••• '.cll,. N. Y. )/
Authorized Bottler: Pepsi Cola BOlttling Company
George F. Bre_ner
Mortuary
I
Men Too,
Wear Clothes r
by Jean a~ ,June \
i,
, \
..
• I
Students' ,May ·1ja'V~ Beautiful
Campu$ By Helping' Cus~odians
,Do you know who cleans 'the campus for UB ~ .It is our
When INature dejMgned ammal friends, the custodi,ans.,:' They are always kept busy' doing
and bird life for her own cutlous someihing for the benefit of'the students. These gentlemen'
purposes, she gave all th'e bright are re~lIy fine men and worthy of knowing.' They spend
plumages, .all 'the good •. looking mllclt~df their time'picking up things that have absent mind-
outfits to the, boy ba'~ies and all edly:: been thrown 'upon the campus or in the halls. The little~he d1!11 uninteresting costumes to thIngs they, 'do fOl' Uf;l aach 'day are seldom recognized. These
the little girl babies. Among the men s~ould be treated as any"other friend. The chief ctfstod-
so-called lower animals, and, among ian is ¥r. Charles' ?lartinache, who gave almost an' hour of
the birds, this was allowed to stand. his time to tell of ·sdme of the kinds of trees and'slirubbery
But not so with 'the humans.' The we have on our campus. The other two' custodians 'known
little girl humans, from the very espeeia:lly in the senior .hig-If school t1)e Mr. James Irvine
,beginning, began edging up on the known to everyone as "Jim", and.Mr: John Lottmann who is
:boys, until civilization reached the general handyman for the entire" sc'hool system. Students
point where the male human wore' can be proud of the campus' merely by giving the custodians
his dark dull ,clothes. more or les8 . a break.
uncomplalnly, while the /female- I think, it would interest you' to know what has been told tb
human ran riot among every con- me. It will porbably amaze most of you to know how many
ceivable' color, shade and tint, kinds of shru~bery and trees we now have planted on 0111'
But then along: fame sporta campus. .
clothes for men, and they have hoen As you enter the school grollndB from twelfth and Broad-
taken 'up with such enthusiasm way you will find, mock' orange, cydonia, better known as
that they are now considered one Japanese quince, Russian olive, lilacs, running along .the west
of the most important items of the :side of the- tennis courts ,and spirea', thumbe~gi. The trees are,
male wardrobe, Certainly they arc elm, green ash, sugar m.aple and Kentucky coffee bean.
influential, and certainly the men Coming up the driveway. you find a bed of spirea van
like them, My personal oplnion'iil' houttan and briddle wrf:ath on the :N.orth, with red bud trees
that wben they get into slackes of in the center. ..
one color and a jacket of all(lther Along the South side of the drive are elderberries, French
they arc followln,g their natural. and Persian lilacs, b,ush honeysuckle and rose of sharon.
inclinations, Have you ever geen a At the bottom, of the~terrace are foul' double flowering crab
man yet who wasn't thoroughly' apple .trees and forsythia, The evergreens around the build-
content and at his ease in his coun· ing are spruce, junipers" Colorado silver junipers, canarti,
try kit? There's your answer. :and arbot·vitae. ,
. I don't mind' admitting that, see- Most of the trees are 'American elms. Some are hard maple,
mg the amazing concoctions come 'Chinese elm, one black 'walnut, poplar .and Moline .elms.
of them achieve, one,suspects they' Other shrubs are weigelia, tamaris, two kinds of hydran-
are following their gin-clinatioJ;ls: :geas, crepe myrtle, 'cedonias, arid snowball bush. There are graves in the sayds of
rather than tlieir inclinations, But. We have about thirty·.five species of shrubbery and about - Tunisia. ,
who cares. They're happy, so voila!: twenty-five species of trees in'all. It's the price of sweet freedom's
Th I ~, ere are less. rules about sports: You can see what· others have done to make our campus
clothes than for any other cos.. beautiful and you know what we can do. Let's all cooperate May their names live in glory for-
tU?Jes, Quite literally, almost any·. ,and keep our campus clean. ever
thmg goes, And if a mall thinks: -Norma Jean Baldwin And their souls' rest in !leaven
up some new color combinationt above.
(within the bounds of reason) or" won't look any tallel' if he puts· on Jlame Signify -------------
some new cut to a jacket or slacks: a sports jacket of large checks Character T"alf Have You Good
the only reaction he gets from II'IS·. d I k f . • 5
.an s ac s 0 a contrasting cottr.. Insurance, Check~friends I'S on f th I. Ii 'd The Modern system of personal r
e 0 envy a t ey dl ~ If a man wan'ts to ·Iook~a.'B~well
not think of it first: ,names is to have one name for the See Deck r
in his sports clothes. as ale feels individual prefixcd to another name e
It is quite true that a short man .he might give a thought' to color '\~hich distinguishes the family to 115 W. 5th_ Phone 1212
which he belongs. Sometimes strik·
ing physical or - men.tal qualities
have given ori,gin to names which
descended to future generationlf on
whom they were bestowed.
VERA (Lat) Truth (Slav) Faith,
.RUTH (Heb) A vision of beauty
MARY(Heb) Destressed; tearful.
JUNE (Lat) Youthful
ETHEL (Teut) Noble,
PATRICK (Lot) Noble; a senator.
, MILITON (Sex) Mill-town or midd-
letown.
HOMER (BI') A pledge, a bosta-ge
GILBERT (Teut) B,right pledge.
303 N. Bdwy
APRIL 21; 19«
Phone 116
Marty's Bakery
810 N. Bdwy.
Phone 776
Beck & Hill
Market
Fr~sh me~~ of all kinds
'Exclusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
Figh.ti~g Men
On. Parade
BT Mary ~dete Woodbury
Lli~
The flghtlllff IMn on~r
this" ,week Is one of lost year's
grsduates. He was oUtstanding In
sports, personality plus, and a-
bove all 'has many friends. B'y
tlJls description we can menn no
other than David HUffman, This
cldsiJmote of, ours was 'most CIOm.
monty coned "Deke"
Inducted Int~ the Army JUlr 22,
1943, Deke has been stationed at
Buckley Field, Colo" for tlve
months then Chanute Field, 111., for
·a peroid of ~hree months. After
his furlough, be will go to Salt
Lake City, 'Utatr; for further train·
ing.
Deke'is in the Army Ail' Corps.
They rise at 4 o'clock and are in
bed around ,9 o'clock. He hag
gradu,ated a sheet metal worker
and a mechanic.
For ~ntertninment they have U.
S. O. Dances, Service Men's Club,
Shows, an~ U.S,O. Camp Shows.
They also have all types of sports
and the food is fine.
The Possee are usually 'given
from 17:30 or 5:30 Thursday uite
all day Friday till Friday nite at
24:00 or 12 o'clock, If they make
good grades, they al'e entitled to
a blue ,pass which il\, tum entitles
,them to leave ~very nite. ./
I'm sura we all remember Deke.
He is the'son of our Biology teach.
~r, Mr. Chiude I. HUffman. We all
wish Deke success, luck, and hap-.
in811s. I'm sure we are all proud
of him and are glad, he represents
P.H,S.
Good luck and may God be with
him.
80UTHWESTPACIFIC
Another star this week is·a real
,fighting man !his 111lme is Herbert
Oldham. This Ind 'is really a re- ~.
markable boy. He has seen hard em ' cp-
fighting in the Southwest Pacific. 7--::-:::-::~-~--~-_._~'_ ASTor 22 mo ths. W'hen ·aaked.how he IRROR OF THE
liked the Navy 'he replied, "Boy, '
it is all right".
Herbert was inducted into the April 21, 1934·Ten ye;'~~ 'Ago
Navy the first of December in 1941. 'Next month 254 )lll{lils will grad.
Be left school when he was I!\ Sop- uate from the 1J:l}~ of PHS. It is
ihomore. While he haa been overseas,' olle of the l!u;ges~ 'graduating c1ass_
,he has' taken a. COl'respondence cour_ es frol'l\ 1'118. .
se that will belp him eal'n a high l\~,traU-ng by actual experi.
,.ohool dipolma. Herbert said lw WRl\ts, M·r. Elliott James presented
is almost ready to: receive t\Wl-.'~ to the atutlent body last Thursday,
should receive a lot o~ \l\~.W, 1\ lllCture 'on liquid air that. was of
When Her~~~, ~~ he wlll the outstanding exhibits in the Hall
ll'etQrn \~ '\\l!1~~ fo.r :{'Qrther (\~lers: of Science at the World's Fall' in
'W.W .ib.e\'~ lw will be in line for Ohieago.last summer April 21. 1939,
""ctive dllly.,. -Fivo years Ago.
Herbert brought back some glad
news for one Pitts·burg family in New members of the Quill and
regard to the news of their son. He Scrol1 Organization include. BiI\ie
ihas b'een in tlho wme comlPany Lou Bear, Be~t)" Brackett, FI'ed'
with Lucian Kurias, who is 8 bro. Bumgarner,. lIelen Carperiter,Kath-
, ther to George and Gilbert, ,Ieen Cq,Q.{lll1'"Helen FI¥'nn, Margaret
H. Oldham is a 3rd class Yoeman. I:J.a17<@B. Terril HOM,' Gene McClar·
He 'deserves much credit ~~~ b.~ lIOlI, Il'ene Macari, Esther Modlin"
is one of many man~ ~\\oW!lmdll Betty Montgomery, Aruthur Princ~.
who have I(\v~~, \\w.\r ~t"ro years Wilma Sipes, Joe Stephens, and
~ ~~\\t'~' lola wa\' straight lind Alic~ LOI'mine Williams. They
inrO"lfh until viotory. attended n dinner party gLwn by. '
A few of high scbool graduates
serving oversellS are as follows':
Frank 'Bettega, Roy Noel, Mel.-.
vin Curry, Itay Elllbrey, Bob Cull-
over, .Eugent Montee, C);w,r)es, Bill
Keath, Kenneth Qq.u\ter, Bill Con~
over, an4 w.t\lIY others.
J.. ~••~ __~_, adles With
'!'u.esday ay 8-,e""lal·;::n:::f'~I';:n~a:-'i.'UF.I~;;K:';:1=--K;;:-I-"':d:==;;;"'::~;";:;:=='-"""'~=""=-_""_-_l'II"U'-----'T__-~--.;...-----I:ftIli!:"'rIlll""RJ;iI'liIl>iV.,....:;_;:===u:T::_~......;,;,;~.. Washin..ton
-,' ~ u ux an ressed in their his audience. . Mr. M. D. Oromer, journallll'tn •
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that hood d f II ttl Ik Icular event: H'arold Umphenour, A formers an u. are, wa 'ed pur· Mabel Sperry, a member of the Instructor, recently re~elved notice .,
he was born in Columbus, Ohio. Mr. posely up to the atnge."My tlrst act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he <baa written reo The Bqoster last year alBa placed PHS student, Is now in Waahi~-
Birch attended school In Ohio and thought ·was tha.t this was a Iynch- been In the company for twelve cently, will be published in the Quill In Human Interest division and ton, D. a. stwUll~ with the NaVJ
southern California. Inc party. They handed me an en- I yeara. and Scroll Magazine and Scholas. recleved honorable mention In In- Band. Harold left before the be-
Birch lauosbed a~ he ,told of aome velope, warned me not to open it Otller members of the act are tic Editor. terviews and news ItoriOlt. IllniJMr of the ,second aemetter of
of. his narrow escapes. One time until they w I did I The, Cheyene IndID - N St. "'1. year. He Is attendin" the U. S.i S A tI . ere Ilone. as woe two doves, a rabbit, two godlftab, "Digging For IntervIew" will be _. ewe,." •
n an n no, Texas, the rumor warned! When they were Ilone, I a Ilulnea pill' two ducks, and Prince- prhite~ in the spring Issue of Quill Francis High Sllbool waa ftrst In Navy Band School in Wullincton.
was spread that his company of tore open, the envelope and fbund SB, the world's l1l1olle.t .pony. and Scroll, a magazine published three dlvlslona of the contest. The D. C. and will take band trainillC
performers was transporting liquor. a '100 check. We Wel'8 playing "I have been In thi. type of work h N Booi'ter of PHS and the Blue Jay for Ilx months. WhUe at Farra...·to
';I'hia i Id tl at t e orthwestern University. I f .-
. , nc en y was during pro· that n1llht, too, for a chrildren'a for twenty vea16, and I really enjov 0 Junctllon City tied with two he took examinaUonl In e1 rlu'
hibJtlon O"'-Ials i dl tel L. tI " "Writing With Ii.. Purpose" will tI t I .... 1
.,,'" mme a y un. ...,ne t and this was .fo.. the pro- it. I guUl' I have n.....#ormed 'In rs n awa.--l p a)'411C and barmon)' and In Waah.
oaded and ex i ... II oj I""'~ he published' In the fall mue of 'the Th"" Iam ne.. a eq pment ceeds," related Mr. mrch. nearly every cltv In the-L.h-d e uuOl\te.. lit year alao plaed Jna1lOn h. took lIIIO&Jaer teat.0DJ,.
lI.'Ley found nothlnll t bo~ A ' UJrne Scbolaltlc Editor, which i. prin~a" tw fi ~- The 1 .~'II ' excep one ... ' Jlumber ot eminent people Sta~s," concluded II:r. Blrcb" ...... 0 1'8.... Y P aced flra~ In thret other PHSboyl have ......8ct
at. tihll Unlvel~it>, of MlnnOlota. Newa Stor)' NUt "lee to tekoo!. thia; bonor:
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Of course you heard about the
little moron who thught he was
a magician ·because he turned his
car into an al1ey.
/
Bakery
WEEK·END SPECIAL
Burnt Sugar Cake
with'
BUTTERSCOTGH ICING
Rainbow .Roller Rink
Hot, Contest At' Y M C A
,
Brumba.ugh Win$
.Pin Tournament
Winner Has Total
Of 455 For 3,Games
In one of the most brilIlnnt ex-
hibitions of bowling ever .wittnessed
he~'o In recent years, Jacky
Brumbaugh a1las "S1Im", proved to
the amazed pub1lc what he could
do (which wasn't much) and real1y
hit the hi,gh road. This Isn't of much
importance but Donnie "Duck"
Overman took second ')Ilace easily
with the help of the' pin boy. I
"Slim's tDtal for the three games
was 466 while "Ducks" total was
427. ~amllJ-Boy Ludlow recC'ived
the "booby prize" f{lr bowling the
low' game of the tournam.ent with
the remarkabla score of 99. Jamie-
Boy as'!lured us it was purely in-
I tentional just for the amusement
of the spectators.
For this tournament the 'y' em-
ployed two of the finest pin setters
of S{lutheastl'rn Kansas, namely,
Robert "Slow" Freeto and hill'
good ftiend and col1eague, "Johnny
lad" Seroy. They earned the amnz-
il1lg total of 16 cents which was im-
mediately dlVlated to the "'I.'he
Club."
The sweat rollcd off their fore-
beads and their massive frames,
like water off a ducks back. It was
•very interesting to watch these
two as they worked with clock-
work precision. Hats off to 'these
two heroes.
Zettl's
'Pittsbul'g ~ack season has beeh
postponed moro thoall a Sunday
school picnic. First it was the sen-
son itself and then the intra-clns'S
affair. Now it'h tho Columbus duel
meet which was Sl1'pposod to bo
lust Tuesday.
Major League baseball sen-
son started off with a bang
last Tuesday with 14 of the 16
-teams battling it out. The
Cards and Yanks of course
took the N\ltoinal spotlight,
but ~he St. Louis Browni$
and the Cincinnati Reds took
local' honors. Don Gutteridge
as most of'you know plays sec-
ond base for the Browns and
Ray Mueller catches for Cin-
. innati.
It's interesting to note that
in his first trip to the plate
Don hit and scored what prov-
ed' to be the winning tally.
Pittsburg now 'has its own
junior baseball club and is a
member of the Cardinal Junior
~eag,ue a majority Missouri
circuit for, young pllayers.
Several PHSians will don the
spikes ne"lt Sunday for ,the
juniors against Jasper Miss-
ouri. Pittsburg took the league
UUe two years ~ and are
expected to take a promising
crack at it this year.
,Sev:eIjaI of the boys who
played on the, champion~ip
team of two yeiirs ago will be
on the present nine. Bob .Hunt-
ington, former ,backstop will
probably be at short and Goo-
ch Lorenzen one time out-
fielder .will be shifted to first
base. Don Broome will again
accept his '\>utfielders duties.
and Bill Endicott will pitch.
Bob Armstronar at third and
I Bob Osborn at second fill out
most of the remaining roster.
All of thqle boYJ;! 'have had
three or four years experlience.
The game will be Sunday af-
ternoon about 2 :30 at Jay Cee
park. C9JDe on out to the ball
game.
Remember boys-if you arc in-
terested in filthting next week, con
'tact Arkie Hoffman.
ling Hr
, '
COMMERCE
$hge Rep~;r
106 W. Fourth
Phone 303
P~ramount Studio
, Offer you ,I
The fiftest in portra.its
a.nd kodak work
2nd. dopr ,N,"Cozy Theater
Due to bad 'weather and the illl
ability of the tracksters to practice,
the track meet between Columbus
and Pittsburg has been postponed.
Pi ttbu rg ha s bce~ the victim to
cold weather, wind, and rain for
about a week and neither the
runners or the truck Itself were in
shape. ,
About thirty bn~·g rC'ported out
for track. VeJ'y few of these have
'had much chill1ce tel t1'ain because
of the weathcr. .
Coach Hoffman said the meet
would be held .lIt II later date if
possible. ..
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
,
Meet Postponed
H~re l~esd~y,
Bad Weath~r Main
Cause Of Decision
for awhile.
Sarg. Sherman executed the or~
d~r and in the process made a
merry mixup, but everything turn-
ed out ok when the ' commandin~
officer got the situation 'back in
hnn~.
Or Wr
Seriously wounded by an exploding grcnad:e;MuriDe Gunner Angus R-
Goss of Tampa, Florida, braved point.blank eneuiy fire to charge ali
enemy machine gun emplacement In a cave. Single ,handed, he wiped out
Japanese gunners and Bnipers with a Bub.machine gun, Baving the lives of
his unit. Angus Goss Is dead-leaving a Navy Cross for "indomitable
fighting spirit and elltreme courage." I£ sucli heroism doesn't deserve lUI
extra "if(ar Bond, what does? rJ.' S. Tr,a,ury D,parlffl'"'
short 200,000. The draft was un-
able' to procure the needed men
and volunteers would certafnly not
come close. At various education-
institutions over America were
students under Army. supervision.
None real1y knew' what they wquld
bo when they finished a cours·e.
Some would not pass as only about
two pel' cen't we~e selected to go to
OCS, oHicN' candidate school. The
Army had evidently not regarded
tho A S T P so 'highly that they
had to take good officer material
to fill the rank.s. .
The Army did allow amends for
a few medical students and did not
tuke them fl'om their training.
What the Army's next step will
be is unknown.
but thnt isn't the lastll If and when
it decides to be pretty we wiII get
enough of out-door ll.porls. I
Don't forget, gals, track is to
start this year after one years leave
of absence. There wiII ,be plenty
of time for the. track stars of PHS
to show their enthusiasm.
G.A.A. PARTY:
Sm'en' 'twas a gala evening spl!nt
in the old gym Wednesday evening.
With chilli here and crackers there
and everybody ye11ing for the cat-
sup. The party was a big succes
with both teams, in good spirits.
Such games as: musical Indian
pens, basketball, and reluys were
played. 0
NEW MARCHING INSTRUCTOR:
Top Sarg. Shirley Sherman, the
new driJI instructor of third hr.
was in quite a mess when her plat.
oon misunderstood her.' orders. (as
if her orders could be understood!)
It !lecms Miss Lanyon, the regular
- ,
'- SPORTIN AROUND·
Army~s Curtailment .Of AS'TP
Brings College Criticism
.Qn the 18tJi of February of this
year·the War Department abruptly
announced that the Army Special-
ized 'Training Program would be
sla.shed. Out of 140,000 men tl'llining
in vario~s coJlegeSl over the nation,
Reaction from colleges and in-
structors were loud and bitter. Wbat
the faculties llnd students them-
selves wondered was why was the
100,000 were too be called direct-
ly into the army as soldiers.
Ar.my taking 119 great a cut in the
personnel of the ASTP. New Engla
coJleges were about to fold u'p be-
cause of the sudden' dTop in the
question, "Why did the Arm:y take
such a vicious cut in the ASTP 1"
At the beginning of the year tbe
Army's quota: of 7,700,000 men was
FRESH AIR BUT NOT FOR LONG
Last week marked the first time
this Spring that the girls got to
go outside, but as Mother 'Nntm'e
would have it, it didn'~ las't long.
Maf", H~ve ox_i~
Fight Sho'w To J-l~gh Scho91 Kegl~rs Have-
Be Offered-Io IAMERICAN HEROES Iii--.,;L-O-C-K-~-R -0O-M-'
Next Week . BYLE~F' I " CHA·TTER
Prizes To Be Given ~I ." I
TO, Victors Of'Frays ~/ .,1. ~
Next week under the management '~; 1
of the. Booster in coopelnlion with ',illl'
Vhe physical edueatlon depnrtl1l~nt, ~ :Ji ,r '
Is ,going to ·be presented sOl1lcthll1g "
dif~erent In sports entertninmcnt.
It,will be something new nnd should •
prove to be enternining fOI' both
the crowd lind those concerned. Eith-
er boxing 01' wl'egtling or n touch
of both will be offered to Ii'ght-
mlnd,ed boys' in lIl1 three of the ,~en­
ior high classes.
Pnl'ticipnnts will be secded ncc-
ol'<llng to their wcightg anll nbility.
Thero will be no entrance fee
Arklo Hoffmnn wiJI piclt logical
contenders from his physical fit1l~ss
clas'!les and they will meet probably
next Wednesday. The time will be
nnnounced· as wl1l othel' details.
Prize~ in the form of s{lme sort of
trophy lifter the finnls on Friday
night of next 'week which Is the
Sadie Hawkins party.
Boys who' aroC Insterested are ask_
ed to leave their names and weights
with ~~Ie and their preference to One beautiful day of sunshine, .hlgh officer In command, ordered Sarg.
box or wrestle. jumping, softbal1, and archery. Ahl .. Sherman. to take over the situation
DROP A NOTE IN THE BOOST-
ER BOX WITH YOUR PREFER-
ENCE FOR BOXING OR WREST-
LING.
Osborn And Shoup Captains
Bob Osborn, red-headcd cager
and Oliver Shoup, lanky hot·
shot, were elected c!l-captains
o' the 1943·44 'D~agon' tiaske't-
bail team last M~day in n m~et
",~. Ine of the team. Bob plnyed
guard for the Purple cagers and
"OBllie" plo:yled forward. Bolih
boys nrc seniors this year.
Shoup Is eighteen and expects
• 'f, to be caJled into service BOrne-
'tilJle in J Wle.
I
/
\,. \
HOLLY SHOP
Junio,r Sizes
Crisp and Perky
CottOD Procks
a9. to 3 99
DR. J. D. CROWDER
DENTIST
605 NO, BDWY.
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Tu.esday ay 8, expfained in a
quiet, yet clear, decisive, voice that
he was born in Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch attended school In Ohio and
southern California.
Birch lauebed as he -told of some
of his narrow e~capes. One time
In Snn AnUno, Texas, the rumor
was spread that his CQmpany of
performers was transporting liquor.
, Thla, incidently WII8 during pro.
hlbltlon. Officials Immediately un-
. olded and examlnej al1 equipment
They found nothing except Ons bot-
udles With
.;;. --..-oi-...-..-....-.....iY8IlIINIll....._I'!Ie'!'II""OI1~-:-~,..~r:"'~-- .......-'-:--"tffiin1rnnmiirn;r~iiW~t1iI8:paiT-~-:J.-1U Washln,ton
--::;;. • s 1" ItS won
Klu Klux Klan dressed in their his audlenoe. ' Mr. M. D. Oromer, journall81l1 Icular' event: Harold. Umphenour, _ former
hoods and full, attire, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of the instructor, recently receiVlld notice The Bqoster,last year also pIeced PHS student, Is now In Washlll&'-
posely up to the stage."My first act, plays the xylophone. She hll8 that two articles he 'has written reo in Human Interest dlvlslol\ and ton, D. C. stu~ln&, with the Navy
thought was thwb this was a lynch- been In the company for twelve eentl)' will be published In the Quill recleved honorable 'mention In In- Band. Harold left before the be-
Ing party. They handed me an en- • years. and Scroll Magazine and Schollts- tervlews and news stories. ginin&' of the ,eeeond sem08ter of
velope, warned me not to open it Other members of the aet are tie Editor. The Oheyene Indian NeWB, St. tbla year. He Is attendilli' tbe U. S.
until they were Irone. I did lUI I Wile two doves, a rabbit, two godlfisb, "Digging For Intervlaw" wlll be Francis High Sehool was first In Navy Band School In Waahlnetollo
warned I When they were gone, I ,a Ilulnea pig two ducks, and Prince- prlrite~ In the spring Issue of Quill three divisions of tile CQnteat. 'llhe D. C. and will take band tralnlne
tore open othe -envelope and found .1'8, the world's·smullest ,pony. and Scroll, 1\ maf:fazlno publiilhed BOOl'ter of PHS and the Blue Jay for six months. While at Farrarut.
a $100 check. We were playing "I have been In this type of work at the Northwestern Unl\·eralty. / of Junctllon City Ued wi" two he took examination. In clarl t
that night, too, ~or a chrlldren'. for twenty yeaNl, and I really enjoy "Writing With. A Purpose" wlll first In awar.. pla)'tng and harmony aJIIIln Wuh-
benefit and this was for the pro- It. I gU8111 I have performed 'In be pubU.hed In the faIllnue of the The BoOllter I.at year alao plaed lilfrtion he' took ,anodall' tut.OaJy
coeds," related Mr. Btrch.. nearly -every city In the nited Soholaatlc Editor, which I, printed two flrstl. They placed llrat. In tm-e. other.PHSbey. have achIeYeci
A number of eminent people StatAls," concluded ~r, Bifcb. at the Univerllity of Mlnnpot&. N01lll Story &net S nlee to .hool. tilla' bonor.
